Group Tours for Adults at Liberty Hall Museum
•

Ladies Day Out package
o Enjoy high tea at Liberty Hall Museum! Afternoon tea includes assorted tea sandwiches
& pastries, scones with clotted cream and jam, fresh fruit and hot tea. All served by
museum staff in period clothing.
o Then enjoy a special look into the fashion collection at Liberty Hall Museum. The Kean
ladies loved their dresses – see up close a vintage Charles Dior gown, an 1890 Charles
Worth gown, Louis Vuitton trunk, among many others and learn about fashion trends
from the 1780s to the 1950s!
o 3 hour experience. $40 per person (includes afternoon tea and tour/lecture)

•

History in a Bottle package
o Liberty Hall is home to one of the rarest and most extensive wine collections in the
world – including Madeira wine from 1796! Tour our History in a Bottle exhibit,
including a look into the wine cellar.
o Afterwards, learn about our extensive wine inventory and how we have researched the
collection
o 1 ½ hour experience. $15 per person

•

Historic Gardens of Liberty Hall package
o Liberty Hall Museum’s 23 beautifully landscaped acres, which were designed so that
plants are blooming from April to first frost, are evidence of a more than 200-year-old
tradition of the Livingston/Kean family that began with Governor Livingston. This
walking tour interweaves the history of the gardens with the life and times of the
remarkable people who lived at Liberty Hall. (please wear comfortable walking shoes)
o After seeing our beautiful gardens, historic trees and herb garden, relax under a shady
tree and enjoy iced tea and cookies overlooking the gardens.
o Seasonal availability
o 1 ½ hour experience. $15 per person (includes tour and light refreshments)

•

•

Ring for Service package (perfect for those Downton Abbey fans!)
o In the early 1900s, the Kean family lived in a world where their every whim was met by
the simple ringing of the servant's bell. With the help of family ledgers, diaries, and
census records, museum educators will bring the Kean servants to life; see how they
worked, slept and spent their leisure time.
o Following the tour, enjoy a cup of tea and a slice of pound cake – you’ll feel like you’re
‘round the table downstairs at Downton Abbey!
o 2 hour experience. $20 per person (includes tour and light refreshments)
Holiday Lantern Tour package
o Join us for a special lantern tour of the first floor decorated for Christmas after hours!
The first floor of Liberty Hall will be transformed as guests experience five different
children’s books brought to life through Christmas décor. Tour the 1st floor and enjoy
our holiday décor using books such as Alice in Wonderland, Winnie the Pooh, Treasure
Island and others!
o Afterwards, enjoy hot chocolate and donuts! Listen to how staff brought to life each
child’s storybook for the holiday tour. Get a look into our extensive book collection as
well!
o 1 ½ hour experience. $20 per person includes tour and light refreshments) (Available
only November 23 – December 29 only during evening hours. )

BOOKING INFORMATION:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reservations must be made at least 2 weeks in advance
Minimum group size: 12 / Maximum group size: 50
Free on site bus parking
Complimentary admission for tour guides
Museum gift shop on site
For questions/booking, please contact Bill Schroh 908-527-0400 or wschroh@kean.edu.

